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The reproductive biology of commercially important Alopias superciliosus and Alopias
pelagicus bears great importance. The present study reports for the gravid females
from the Andaman Sea the first time. Parturient sharks have been rarely observed in
the wild, with very sparse data regarding the reproductive strategies of most oceanic
species from Andaman and Nicobar waters. During this study, from the uterine cavity
of Alopias superciliosus and Alopias pelagicus, two pups each were recovered alive.
Total Length (TL) of gravid Alopias superciliosus and Alopias pelagicus measured to
be 353 cm and 286 cm, weighing 145 kg and 65 kg respectively. Both the gravid sharks
bore male and female embryos in right and left uterus. The embryos found in Alopias
superciliosus measured 140 cm (male) and 143 cm (female) in TL, whereas the embryos
found in Alopias pelagicus measured 120 cm (male) and 122 cm (female). The present
study estimated the gestation period for 9 months in Alopias pelagicus as well as in Alopias
superciliosus. Though further investigation are required to confirm various reproductive
informations such as delayed or late maturity, synchronous reproductive cycle and low
biological productivity however this study confirms only two embryos per uterus.
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Introduction
The big eye thresher shark (Alopias superciliosus) and the pelagic
thresher (Alopias pelagicus) belonging to the family of Alopiidae are
the deep dwelling shark species that are caught frequently by long
liners in the Andaman Sea. Both the sharks are easily characterized
by elongated upper lobe of the caudal fin inhabitating from temperate
to sub-tropical oceans worldwide or are cosmopolitan in nature.
Catch records indicate that the big eye thresher followed by pelagic
thresher sharks typically inhabits deeper waters than the common
thresher shark Alopias vulpinus. In the Andaman Sea, all the three
varieties of Alopias species have been recorded.1 The reproductive
biology of commercially important Alopias superciliosus bears great
importance and studies regarding the reproductive biology were
made from the Eastern and Western Atlantic2-6 in Taiwan7 and from
the Arabian Sea.8 Reproductive biology of Alopias pelagicus was
also studied from Philippines9 and from the Equatorial Pacific.10 Both
the species are ovoviviparous and Oophagus11 in the wild, due to the
eggs capsules and fragment of shell found in the guts of embryos
and usually produces two pups per litter (occasionally four pups per
litter)12 established that the Alopias pelagicus has two embryos per
litter and mature at a moderate age, and if a female gives birth once
a year they only produce about 40 embryos per generation. Based on
the spawning per recruit studies,13 suggested that in Taiwan waters,
the stock were slightly overexploited and this gets a conclusion
that Alopias pelagicus is extremely vulnerable to overexploitation.
The species needs immediate attention for its management12,14 &4
documented a single embryo in each uterus at parturition in each
case of Carcharias taurus captured worldwide. Fishery biology
including age and growth and reproductive biology of the Alopias
superciliosus has been reported.15,16 Fishery biology of the pelagic
thresher shark, Alopias pelagicus have been described respectively.12
documented that Alopias pelagicus caught from North Eastern Taiwan
breeds throughout the year. The reproductive cycle of sharks can be
defined by how often a species breeds which consists of two periods.
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The first period is the vitellogenesis period, when nutrients are stored
in the liver and are transferred to the developing oocytes in the
ovaries, and then the oocytes accumulate yolk which grows rapidly.
The second period is the gestation period, or the time of embryonic
development starting from fertilization to birth. Vitellogenesis period
and gestation period can run concurrently or consecutively, and the
duration of each period may vary. The duration of these two periods
depend on how effectively the mother shark can sequester energy from
the surrounding environment and how the mother shark transfers it to
the developing oocytes or embryos, and on the mode of embryonic
nutrition. Together, these two periods i.e. vitellogenesis and gestation,
determines the length of the reproductive cycle. In a given shark
population, the females can be reproductively synchronous or
asynchronous. Synchronous females remains in the same stage of the
reproductive cycle, while in a population of asynchronous females,
all the sharks may be at different stages of the reproductive cycle.
Generally, the females are synchronous in the species that inhabit
in temperate waters, where birth must occur at the most propitious
time for the young to survive, generally in spring or summer when
temperatures are well within the thermal tolerances of the species and
when prey or food are abundant. Females are often reproductively
asynchronous in the shark species which dwell in tropical waters,
which experiences a stable environmental condition with availability
of abundant food throughout the year that permits reproduction and
birth to occur.    
The size at birth for has been reported between 60 cm TL to 140
cm TL by (100-103 cm),14 (64 cm),17 (68 cm),18 (64-106 cm),4 (105
cm),19 (100-103 cm),20 (100),6 (135-140 cm)15 and (130-158 cm).8 No
mating signs in gravid sharks were observed.21 This variation in size
at birth may be due to environmental factors.6
1
Reported the spatio-temporal distribution, abundance and
biodiversity of Sharks in Andaman and Nicobar waters. They reported
14 species of sharks in the oceanic waters of Andaman Sea by long
lining survey out of which 7 species are frequently occurring species.
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They are Alopias pelagicus, Alopias supercilliosus, Alopias vulpinus,
Carcharhinus limbatus, C. albimarginatus, C. sorrahand G. cuvier.
However till date no information regarding the nursery area, gestation
period or pupping season of these sharks in the Andaman Sea is
reported by any researcher. During this study an maiden attempt was
made to report the morphometry, embryology and size at birth of these
two species of Alopias from Andaman waters.

Materials and methods
Study area
The pristine Andaman and Nicobar Islands consists of a group of
572 Islands and located at an approximate distance of 1200 Km from
Indian continent (Figure 1), off the East Coast of India in the Bay
of Bengal (Lat. 6°45’-13°45’ N and Long 92°15’-94°00’E) forming
India’s southeast border. The group of Islands are surrounded by
Andaman Sea which is considered to be in the cradle of Bay of Bengal.
These Islands have proximity to some South East Asian countries like
Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand, Singapore and Indonesia. Average
area of Andaman sea is about 6, 00, 000 Km2 with a coastal stretch
of 1912 Km and its average depth was estimated to be 1, 096
meters. It is a maritime regime containing internal solitary waves of
extraordinary amplitude (˃60 m), wave length (6-15 Km), and speed
(˃2.0 m/s).22 In the Southern part, Salinity ranges from 31.5 to 32.5
PSU and fluctuations are seen in the Northern part (20 to 25 PSU) due
to inflow of freshwater. The Islands experience tropical climate i.e.
South West (April-September) and North East (October-December)
for which monsoons are frequent and average rainfall is between
3,000 to 3,500 mm.23 Andaman Sea is also the genesis ground of many
cyclonic storms (e.g. Phailin, Hudhud, SIDR, Lehar, etc.) which cross
East coast of India and is also the basin for generation of tsunami
in the Indian Ocean. Water pollution in Andaman Sea experiences a
lot of variance. Some parts have excellent water medium and some
have poor quality. Higher coastal water quality index was perceived
in open sea.24 From commercial point of view, Marine fisheries of
these Islands tender high demand in export. Snappers (Lujanidae),
Groupers (Serranidae), Emperors (Lethrinidae), Jacks (Carangidae),
Indo-pacific king mackerel (Scomberomorus guttatus), Indian
Mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta), Sardines (Clupidae), Anchovies
(Engraulidae), Lobsters (Nephropidae), various species of Crabs, are
the important constituents of landings.39 A big share of Oceanic Tuna
like Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus and Katsuwonus pelamis is
obtained from the EEZ of these Islands.38 Non-target species such as
Sharks, Marlin spp., Swordfish, Barracuda spp., makes up 50 % of
by-catch.25

Figure 1 Alopias superciliosus.
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Methodology
Fishery Survey of India (FSI), Port Blair, a sub-ordinate office
under the administrative control of Department of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying and Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, Government of India, New Delhi carried out extensive
exploratory survey on Oceanic Tuna and allied resources by operating
Multifilament long line gear (Five hooks per basket) in the Andaman
Sea by deploying a survey ship namely “MFV Blue Marlin” attached
to the Zonal Base of FSI, Port Blair during April 2016. Two gravid
sharks viz. Alopias pelagicus and one Alopias superciliosus were
caught in the coordinates of Lat. 11°24.2’N and Long. 92°47.6’E
and Lat. 11°29.6’N and Long. 93°22.6’E i.e. from the Eastern part
of Andaman Sea. The morphometric measurements of the two shark
species were recorded in centimetres by using the measuring tape
and the weight of the species were recorded in kilograms by using
spring balance. All the terminology related to this study along with
morphometric and meristic characters for the present study were
followed from.14,19, 26 For the biological studies, the fishes caught were
dissected out onboard and the gut was cut open to find the contents by
physical examination.

Results and discussion
The present study reports for the first time the gravid females from
the Andaman Sea (Figure 1-4). Parturient sharks have been rarely
observed in the wild, with very sparse data regarding the reproductive
strategies of most oceanic species. From the uterine cavity of Alopias
superciliosus and Alopias pelagicus, two pups each were recovered
alive. Total Length (TL) of gravid Alopias superciliosus and Alopias
pelagicus measured to be 353 cm and 286 cm, weighing 145 kg and
65 kg respectively. Both the gravid sharks bore male and female
embryos in right and left uterus. The embryos found in Alopias
superciliosus measured 140 cm (male) and 143 cm (female) in TL,
whereas the embryos found in Alopias pelagicus measured 120
cm (male) and 122 cm (female) in TL with non-calcified claspers
respectively.10 observed pelagic thresher sharks that had a pre-caudal
length of fewer than 124 cm have non-calcified claspers. The embryos
of Alopias superciliosus weighed 05 kg (male) and 05 kg (female),
whereas the embryos of Alopias pelagicus weighed 06 kg (male)
and 07 kg (female). The embryos consume vitellus from the egg
and later feed on unfertilized eggs produced by the mother that are
covered by a capsule.10 The capsules varied in number in different
proportion in each uterus. Gravid Alopias superciliosus contained
nearly 45 yolk filled egg capsule measuring 56.9 mm to 277.01 mm
in length, 14.03 to 22.56 mm in width, weighing 1.1 g to 16.25 g.
Embryos were large in appearance to be termed fetuses and capsules
were comparatively less in number. The developing embryos have
Oophagus, feeding on unfertilized eggs produced by the mother. The
ovary of Alopias superciliosus weighed about 238 g containing 730
ova with 1.1 mm to 4.5 mm in diameter and the horny infertile eggs
contained therein were deposited in each oviduct and the embryo
consumes these as development proceeds18, 27 and in-case of Alopias
pelagicus, the ovary weighed about 232 g containing 698 ova with
similar results as compared with the former. This study observed
continuous vitellogenesis in the recorded gravid females, and the size
ovary did not decrease during pregnancy even (the oocytes were even
larger in gravid females), suggesting an annual cycle with concurrent
vitellogenesis and gestation, as described by28 for A. pelagicus and A.
superciliosus. The embryos recovered were an exact replica of the
adult sharks and consumed whole unfertilized eggs. All females
under 140 cm PCL were immature due to the reduced development
of reproductive structures, mainly the ovary and the oviduct glands.
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From this size the development increases and the oocytes present
vitellogenic activity, the glands develop significantly and the uterus
walls becomes thicker. Glands widen and may have an external
reddish colour. Gravid females with embryos, are easily characterized
by having larger ovaries that could reach 40 cm in length and the
oocytes are completely full of vitellus.10
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opportunities increased in neonates of larger sizes and with abundant
nutritive supplements. Similar reports were also made by30,31 stated
that the only benefit in having large neonates is not else than enhanced
prey capturing and predator-escaping abilities, thus by improving their
effective survival chances after parturition. The embryonic nutrition
and growth of Alopias superciliosus have been well studied and
reported by several authors like.19, 30, 6 However, only30 gave a detailed
description of embryonic development in Bigeye Thresher Alopias
superciliosus.

Figure 2 Gravid sharks and Juveniles of Alopias superciliosus caught through
longlining by MFV Blue Marlin.
Figure 5 Study area (Andaman Sea).

Figure 3 Gravid sharks and Juveniles of Alopias pelagicus.

Figure 4 Gravid sharks and Juveniles of Alopias pelagicus.

For Alopias superciliosus, the maturity was reported between 279300 cm TL and 332-341 cm TL for males and females,3,15 but in case
of Alopias vulpinus,29 estimated a median size at maturity for males
to be 188 cm in FL (fork length) and 216 cm FL for females. This
study finds out size of 353 cm TL in case of Alopias superciliosus.
The sizes at maturity under 100 cm, reported by Bigelow et al. &
Cadenat17,18 were likely to be only underestimations, which might
have resulted from smaller gravid female. As per the observations in
the present study, the embryos had reached the sizes and the survival

The present study estimated the gestation period for 9 months
in Alopias pelagicus as well as in Alopias superciliosus. Further it
is important to mention that the embryos are quite synchronous and
present themselves in an annual pattern, which could not be established
by12 for the species of Alopias pelagicus in Taiwan waters, because they
found females in various gravid stages throughout the year. During
the study it was found that the Alopias superciliosus and Alopias
pelagicus embryos were covered with a smooth epithelium covering
the well-developed dermal denticles of the second epithelial and this
layer probably protects the highly vascularised uterine lining from the
sharp denticles of large active embryo and may also helps in allowing
the embryo to make a easy exit during parturition. The smooth outer
epithelial layer has not been described for other Alopid embryos which
may be a major character only found in Alopias superciliosus.27,32,33
The embryo of Alopias superciliosus examined had well developed
spinous denticles, therefore apparently necessitating the presence of a
smooth and protective outer epithelium. The embryo was considered
to be near term as no encapsulated ova were found in the oviduct,
which indicates that the ovulation was declining or has ceased. The
reduced size of parental ovary indicates that this embryo had just
passed through the period of maximum oophagy and was nearing
parturition. The above facts may indicate that in A. superciliosus,
the embryos were fully nourished by the ova from the maternal
fish and so are the oophagous (egg eaters) by nature. There were no
connection or structures like placenta between them intra uterine
wall of mother and the embryo. They are a placental viviparous
species. When compared to other oophagous Lamnoid sharks, A.
superciliosus embryos do not acquire large distended yolky stomachs.
It is evident in the present study that A. superciliosus embryos are
externally well formed and partly pigmented when they are only
about 60 cm. The fully formed external appearance of embryos has
caused researchers to therefore overestimate how close embryos
are close to birth and to underestimate the birth size. It is only after
examining a decent number of gravid females the confirmation can be
made whether it is term fetus or early one. Similar reports were also
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reported.34,35 Reported that most large females throughout the year
contained embryos and if this is the reproductive pattern similar to
that of the A. vulpinus27,36 then mating occurs throughout the year. This
study also in agreement with the above statement. In Andaman waters,
the study on reproductive biology of Alopias pelagicus and Alopias
superciliosus is little known and further investigation are required
to confirm various reproductive informations such as delayed or
late maturity, synchronous reproductive cycle and low biological
productivity, having only two embryos per uterus. However,1 in their
study also reported 2 to 4 embryos per uterus. But in this study only
two embryos could be recovered.

10. Romero caicedo AF, Galva’n–magana F, Marti’nez–ortiz J. Reproduction
of the pelagic thresher shark Alopias pelagicus in the equatorial Pacific,
Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom.
2014;94(7):1501–1507.

Conclusion

11. Otake T, Mizue K. Direct evidence for oophagy in thresher shark, Alopias
pelagicus. Jap J Ichthyol. 1981;28(2):73–79.

As per the recent estimate of FSI, the sharks has got a potential
of about 11, 200 tonnes per annum from this emerald island waters
whereas the landing is less than 6% on an average.1 Therefore the
scope for exploitation is bright and it needs resource specific gear
for yielding higher catch rates as also suggested.37 However, a more
detailed study on the reproductive biology, food and feeding habits,
and Growth parameters of all the three species of Alopidae is the
need of the hour so as to understand the fishery effectively. Unless
the detailed biology of the species is known then it will be hard to
conclude the nature of the fishery. Being the first report it throws light
on the subject of importance.
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